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In the climatic conditions from Transilvania the most prevalent and prejudicially 
disease, in corn production, is the fusariosa yield by Fusarium spp. In the following paper was 
made a study regarding the fusariosa diseases on length, diameter and crop at seven hybrids 
created and omologated at S.C.D.A. Turda. To follow the three characteristics, the seven 
hybrids were tested in artificial infection conditions with a suspension of Fusarium spp. The 
experiences took place in the experimental field from Agricultural development and research 
resort Turda in 2006 (Suciu si colab., 2007)The used biological material was typified by 
seven corn hybrids, created and omologated at S.C.D.A. Turda such as: T 145, T 165, TM 
188, T 200,T Super, T 201, T Favorit.The analysed factor was representated by the 
resistance/sensitivity of hybrids at the artificial infections with the suspension of Fusarium 
spp. definited in the lenght/diameter of the corn cob. At each corn cob was injected 4 ml of 
suspension.  At fall time, after the gathering were calculated the corn crops/parcel for each 
work variant and then the results were evaluated in potential corn crops/hectare.The 
estimations and the results interpretations were made using the variance analyse method thru 
testing the meaning and differences between variants with the help of limit differences (DL) 
(Ardelean şi colab., 2005).The results interpretation were made comparising the experience 
media, tooked as control. Following the data presentated above we can make the next 
conclusions : the fusariosa diseases had a minimal influence on the evolution of corn cob 
diameter at the tested variants in year 2006 at SCDA Turda;in the production of seed/ha case 
and corn cob lenght, the influence of the fusariosa depinds of the tested hybrid , of 
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